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The thermal decomposition of trans-chloroethylbis(triethylphosphine)platinum(II) (L2PtEtCl, 1) in
cyclohexane solution at 158 oC yields trons-chlorohydridobis(triethylphosphine)platinum(II) (3) and ethylene.
The most probable rate-limiting step for this reaction is dissociation of ethylene from a five-coordinate
l8-electron plat inum(Il)  intermediate, L2PtHCl(CzH) Q). Three pathways might be involved in the
formation of 2 from I (Scheme I): p-hydride elimination proceeding directly from I without prior dissociation
of phosphine or chloride; phosphine dissociat ion, reversible p-hydride el imination, and phosphine reas-
sociation; or chloride dissociation, reversible B-hydride elimination, and chloride reassociation. Presently
available evidence does not distinguish between these three pathways. The conversion of I to 3 and ethylene
has Arrhenius activation parameters E" = 34 kcaU mol and log A = 13. The reaction is effectively irreversible
at low to moderate conversions, when ethylene concentrations in solution are low. At high conversions,
the reverse reaction (3 + ethylene + l) is significant. The equilibrium constant for I :3 + ethylene was
measured as a function of temperature giving K"o(158 oC) = 0.69 M, lG"(158 "C) = 0.32 kcal/mol, AHo
= L2kcillmol, and ASo = 27 eu. The deuterium equilibrium isotope eft'ect for the reaction L2PtClC2Hi(Ds)
- LzPtClH(D) + C2H4(D*) is KuoHTKuoo = 1.9 + 0.4; the deuterium hinetic isotope effect on the overal l
rate of decomposition of LrPtClCrHs(Ds) under conditions in which the reverse reaction is slow is kslhs
= 2.5 + 0.2. The rate of reaction increases slightly with increasing concentration of phosphine and chloride
ion (as benzyldimethyltetradecylammonium chloride) and with solvent polarity. Intermolecular exchange
of phosphine ligands between platinum centers occurs within 30 min at room temperature in cyclohexane
solution (measured by observing the NMR spectrum of mixtures of L2PtEtCl and (L-d1b)2PtEtCl); halide
ion exchange between L2Pt(C2Hs)Cl and L2PI(C2DJBr is also observed within 30 min under these conditions.

Introduction
The transformation of metal alkyls to metal hydrides

and olefins by /l-hydride elimination is an important
process in organometallic chemistry,t-e but because the

(1) Supported by the National Science Foundation, Grant CHE-82-
05143.

/3-hydride elimination step is itself rarely rate limiting, this
process remains incompletely understood mechanistically.

(2) To whom correspondence should be addressed at Harvard Univ-
ersity.

(3)  Tsutsui ,  M.:  Courtney,  A.  Adu. Organomet.  Chem. 1977, 16,
247-282. James. B. R. 1bid. 1979. 17.319-405.
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a There is no direct evidence fo, uiu species indicated
in brackets: they are given to indicate plausible
intermediates in mechanisms 2 and B (L-= Et,p).

Fifteen years ago, in one of the first studies of a mechanism
involving p-hydride elimination, Thompson and co-workers
studied the thermal decomposition of l iquid lmelted)
trans-(Et3P)2Pt(CD2CH3)Br to LrPtH(D)Br and isotopi-
cally scrambled ethylene at 160-190 "C and proposed a
mechanism in which reversible p-hydride elirnination was
followed by rate-l imiting olefin loss.10 We have investi-
gated the mechanism of thermal decomposition of the
complex trans-(Et P)2PtEtCl (1) (chosen instead of the
analogous bromide because it is easier to prepare and
purify) in cyclohexane solution. This reaction is mecha-
nistically interesting for several reasons:

(1) cis-Dialkylbis(trialkylphosphine)platinum(II) com-
plexes decompose in hydrocarbon solutions containing no
added phosphine by mechanisms in which phosphine
dissociates from platinum before B-hydride elimination or
^y-hydride activation occurs.1l-r4 We anticipated that
L2PtEtCl would also dissociate phosphine before it un-
derwent p-hydride elimination and wished to examine the
influence of the effective electrophilicity of the platinum
center on the rate of reaction.

(2) Thorn and Hoffmann's molecular orbital investiga-
tion of olefin insertion into metal hydridesl5 suggested that
trans-(E\P)2PtEtBr should have a high barrle"r to direct
decomposition to a five-coordinate complex by p-hydride
elimination and predicted a mechanism in which a ligand
(phosphine or halide) would dissociate prior to p-hydride

(4) Deeming, A.J.;Johnson, B. F. G.; Lewis, J. J. Chem. Soc., Dalton
1973, 1848-1852.

(5) Werner, H.; Feser, R. Angew. Chem., Int. Ed. Enel. lg7g, 18,
r 57- 1 58.

(6) Kazlauskas, R. J.; WrightoD, M. S. Organometallics 1982, 1,
602-61 1.

(7) Ozawa, F.; Ito, T.; Yamamoto, A. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1980. 102.
6457-6463.

(8)  Ikar iva,  T. ;  Yamamoto,  A.  J.  Organomet.  Chem. 1976, 120,
257-284.

(9) Evans, J.; Schwartz, J.; Urquhart, P. W. J. Organomet. Chem.
r974 .81 .  C37-C39 .

(10) Chatt, J.;Coffey, R. S.;Gough. A.;Thompson, D. T. J. Chem. Soc.
A  1968 ,190-194 .

(11) McCarthy,  T.  J. ;  Nuzzo,  R.  G.;  Whi tesides,  G. M. J.  Am. Chem.
Soc.  1981, 103,  3396-3403.

(12) Nuzzo,  R.  G.;McCarthy,  T.  J. ;Whi tesides,  G. IU.  J.  Anz.  Chem.
Soc. 1981, 103, 3404-3410.

(13) Whitesides, G. M.; Gaasch,.I. F.; Stedronsky', E. R. J. Am. Chem.
Sctc. 1972, 9,1. 5258-527 0.

(14) F<r ley,  P. ;  DiCosimo, R.;  Whi tesides,  G. NL. J.  Am. Chem. Soc.
1980 .  102 .6713-6725 .

(15) Thorn.  D.  L. :  Hof fmann, R.  J.  Am. Chem. Soc.  1978. /00.
?079 2090.

Figure 1. Thermrrl rlecomposition and approach to equilibrium
of LrPtEtCl to p:,,. ' t ' l .2Pt,HCl and ethylene as a solution in cy-
cl<rhexane (V = 0.5t) nr[,] in a 5-mm NMR tube ( V = ca.2.0 mL):
[L2PtEtCl lo -  o.r l9 M; ' l  = 158 oC.

elimination. We wished to verify this prediction.
(3) If the mechanism proposed by Thompson were fol-

lowed in the det.omposition of 1, (3-hydride elimination
might be made tri bs rate l imiting by proper choice of
phosphine or halogen. The activation parameters of'a
reaction in which rate-l imiting d-hvdride elimination oc-
curred directlv, without prior phosphine dissociation,
would be valuable in understanding this important ele-
mentarv reaction.

'fhis paper describes the thermal decomposition of
t rans - chloroeth v I b is ( trieth-vlphosphine) platinum (II) in
cyclohexane solution. The available evidence is consistent,
with a rate-l imiting Lransition state having elemental
composi t ion IL2I ' tHCl(C2H4)] .  A plausible rate- l imi t ing
step for the decomposition of I is loss of ethylene from a
five-coordinate intermediate of structure 2 or similar
processes in which ethylene is displaced from four-coor-
dinate species 4 or 5 (Scheme I). Three plausible and
presently indistinguishable classes of rnechanisms exist for
conversion of I to 2: those involving direct reversible
B-h5rdride elimination from four-coordinate 1 yielding
five-coordinate 2; those involving phosphine dissociation
from 1, reversible iJ-hvdride elimination, and phosphine
reassociation yielding 2; and those involving chloride ion
dissociation from l. reversible B-hydride elimination, and
chloride ion reassociation. Throughout this paper, the
plat inum complexes wi l l  be named by reference to
frons-chloroethvlbis(  t r iethylphosphine)plat inum(I I )  (  l ,
L2PtBtCl) . ' [ 'hus,  for  example,  t  rans-chloro(ethyl-ds)bis-
(triethylphosphine)platinum(II) wil l be called L2Pt(C2-
Ds)Cl or 1-d5. Many of the studies of kinetics of ciecom-
position were carried out in solutions containing added
triethylphosphine, L. We use the term [L] to refer to the
concentration of L in solution due to this added tri-
ethylphosphine.

Resul ts and Discussion

Products. A 0.08 M solution of L2PtEtur ur cyclo-
hexane, n-hexane, or THF decomposes on heating in a
sealed NMR tube for 3.5 h at 158 oC and yields L2PtHCl
(identif ied bi. ' i lP and rH NMR spectroscopy) and free
ethylene (bv ]H NMR). The solutions containing producLs
of decomposition are colorless and homogeneo'm. Solutions
obtained by decomposition rif L2PtEtCl in n-hexane con-
taining added triethylphosphine (0.20 M < [L] < 2.0 M)
are also colorless and homogene()us while at elevated
temperatr-rre but n hcir cr,oled to i) "C form cloudy ',vhite
precipitates.' l 'hese precipitates redissolve spontaneously
if the solutions are lef't at 0 oC for 15 min and remain in
solution even at. -42 "C. As the thermolysis reaction

. ., ' 'o,i l.-l:r ' '
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Figure 2. Free energy (AG") for the thermal decomposition of
L2PtEtCl to L2PtHCl and C2Ha(soln) in cyclohexane plotted as
a function of temperature: 1.5-3.8 equiv of ethylene added;
[L2PtEtCl]o = 0.08-0.13 M;solution volume = 1.0 mL;total NMR
lube inner volume = 2.0 mL. The concentration of ethylene in
solution (moles/liter) used to calculate K* and AGo was 0.06-{.16
M at 158 "C. Error bars representgSVo cdnfidence limits for each
value of AGo.

progresses, a signal attributable to L2PtHCl does not ap-
pear in the 31P NMR spectrum for these samples; instead,
the resonance of free phosphine broadens and moves to
lower field while that of 1 diminishes in intensity. Low-
temperature 31P and lH NMR studies suggest that L2Pt-
HCI reacts with phosphine and gives 6 and/or 7 (eq 1). We
suggest that the ionic complex 7 precipitates during the
ice-water quench and then converts to the more soluble,
covalent 4 at the lower temperature.

L + L2PtHCl = L3PtHCl - L3PtH+Cl- (1)
3 6 7

Kinetics. The disappearance of L2PtEtCll6 in cyclo-
hexane solution (0.5 mL) in a sealed NMR tube (-2.0-mL

total internal volume) is first order in L2PtEtCl for 3.8
half-lives (Figure 1). We demonstrate below that the
falloff in rate beyond this point reflects establishment of
equilibrium between 1, 3, and ethylene. The rate ex-
pression for the first-order thermal decomposition of
L2PtEtCl by any of the mechanistic pathways listed in
Scheme I is

-dlL2PtEtcll /dt 
- pobsd[L2PtEtcl] (2)

Equilibrium Studies. The equilibrium constants for
the decomposition of 1 to 3 and ethylene were measured
at four different temperatures. These experiments were
run by using sufficiently concentrated solutions (0.08-0.13
M) that enough LzPtEtCl was present at equilibrium to
measure accurately by ttP NMR spectroscopy. (The initial
concentration of 1 present in these experiments was 2-3
times greater than in kinetic experiments, the solution
volume was doubled so that the ethylene concentration in
solution would be higher than in kinetic experiments, and
several equivalents of ethylene were added.) A plot of AGo
as a function of temperature (Figure 2) produced these
thermodynamic parameters: K"q(158 "C) = 0.69 + 0.09
M;1? AGo(158'C) = 0.32 + 0.L2 kcal/mol; NIo = 12 + 0.6
kcal/mol; A,So = 27 + 1.3 eu.18

. 2'o
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Figure 3. Rate constant ftohd for the thermal decomposition of
6Ptntcl plotted as a function of triethylphosphine concentration
(tl,ptptclln = 0.05 M; ? = 158 oC): tr, reaction conducted in
cyciohexan", ttp NMR probe temperature = 13 "C; O, reaction
cbnducted in n-hexane,31P NMR probe temperature = -34 oC.

The difference in the bond energies of the platinum-
hydrogen bond of 3 and the platinum-carbon bond of 1
was estimated from the enthalpy of reaction and known
bond energies: Dpr-r- Dpt-c = 23 *.5 kcal/mol.1e-21 The
assumption in this estimation-that the bond energies of
Pt-L and Pt{l bonds are constant in going from I to 3-is
obviously an approximation.

Effects of Phosphine Concentration on Rate.
L2PtEtCl (0.05 M) was allowed to decompose at 158 oC

in solutions of n-hexane and cyclohexane which contained
0.0-2.0 M added triethylphosphine. Figure 3 plots the
first-order rate constants for these thermal decompositions.
The rate constant increases slightly over the range of
phosphine concentrations for both solvents. These results
rule out a mechanism for thermal decomposition of 1 in
which phosphine dissociates and remains dissociated
during the rate-limiting step. We attribute the slight rate
increase observed upon addition of phosphine to increasing
polarity in the medium,22 but we have not excluded some
other involvement.

Exchange Broadening of the 3rP NMR Spectrum of
L2PtEtCl. The 31P NMR signal of L2PtBtCl in cyclo-
hexane broadens on addition of triethylphosphine at 30
oC. The line broadening increases with increasing con-
centration of phosphine and with increasing temperature.
We interpret these effects as evidence that free L and L
bonded to platinum are in rapid equilibrium. We suggest
that the chloride ligand in L2PtEtCl makes the platinum
atom sufficiently electrophilic to add another phosphine
(eq 3). In contrast the 31P signals of cls-(EhP)2PtEt2 and

(18) Error limits are reported at 95Vo confidence levels.
(19) The estimate of the difference in Pt-H and Pt-C bond energies

was obtained by using this relation

Dprs - DptC = Dcs - Drgg -LH"

= 98 - 63 - 12 kcal /mol
= 2 3 * 5 k c a l / m o l

The bond dissociation energies used here for C-H bonds and C-C zr-
bonds are typical values for organic compounds.m since we consider these
values to be accurate to about 2 kcal/mol, we set the error limits for this
calculation at *5 kcal/mol.

(20) Streitwieser, A., Jr.; Heathcock, C. H' *Introduction to Organic
Chemistry"; Macmillan: New York, 1976.

(21) This difference in bond energies is consistent with other studies
which show that M-H bonds are stronger than M-C bonds for the
third-row transition metals. In contrast, M-H bonds are weaker than
M-C bonds among the first-row transition metals. Armentrout, P. B.;
Hal le,  L.  F. ;Beauchamp, J.L.  J.  Am. Chem. Soc.  1981, 103'  6501-6502.
Po, P. L.; Radus, T. P.; Porter, R. F. J. Phys. Chem. 1978,82' 520-526.

(22)'fo emphasize how slightly the reaction rate is affected by the
addition of phosphine, we note that the thermal decomposition of 1 is
- 1.? times faster in cyclohexane than in n-hexane. We attribute this
slight rate increase to the higher dielectric constant of cyclohexane (e =

z.oz) tnan of n-hexane (r = 1.89). This same rate difference is observed
as between n-hexane solutions which are 0.00 and -1.2 M in Et3P.

Broinard and Whitesides
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(16) The rate of decomposition of L2PtEICI was followed by 31P

spectroscopy as described in the Experimental Section.
(17) We note that K"o was calculated by using the observed concen-

tration of ethylene in cyclohexane (mole/liter) and did not take into
account ethylene in the vapor phase.
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Table I I .  Isotopic Scrambl ing in Ethylene f rom Thermal
Decomposi t ion of  L2Pt(CD2CH3)Cl and of  Ethyl-d,  Bromide

Derived from Recovered Starting Material"

no. of half-f ivps "!\|"""!i!Z
thermalized 0.00' 0.60'

ethyl bromide
H ^ l H a o

0.00. 0.60"

88 Sliz^ ?'til^
2 16 t  84 20/80 .11 I  59 38162

'L2PI(CD?CH.)CI was thermal ized at  158.5 .C in cyclohexane.
Since isotope et tects caused the k inet ics of  these react ions to de-
v iate f rom f i rs l - r , rder,  the number of  hal f - l ives are approximate.
Al l  values are i . r . : r r rages of  at  least  two exper iments.  hA stat is t ical
d ist r ibut ion wour i l  her .10/60.  ' [L] ,  M.

Intermoler ' , r iar  Exchange of  Halogen Ligands. A
mixture of  L PlEtCl {0.054 M) and L2Pt(C2Ds)Rr (0.0bb
M) in cyclohexnne exi:hanged halogen atoms and yielded
an equi l ibr iuni  mixture of  LrPtEtCl,  LrPt(CrDr)Cl,
I-rPtEtBr. :rnd 1,,,p11(1rl)s)Br in less than -20 min at room
temperature.'r ,\ less concent,rated solution of L2PtEtCl
(0.026 M) and L,Pt(CrD^)Br {0.027 M) took -40 min to
reach equilibriurn at room temperature. The course of the
reaction was followed by 31P NMR spectroscopy. These
experiments only demonstrate that mechanism g in
Scheme I cannot be ruled out, since halogen exchange may
occur by dissociation of chloride rir bromide. We consider
it more l ikelr ', however. that exchange of halogen atoms
occurs by- a bimolecular pathwal' sitrt:e the rate of exchange
increases u'ith increasing concentrati<tn of reactants.

Iso top ic  Scrambl ing  in  S tar t ing  Mater ia l  and
Products.  Solut ions, ' {  L,P1 (CD,CHr)Cl in c1;c lohexane
( [L ]  =  0 . ( t0  o r  i ) . t iO  NI )  n 'e re  heated  a t  158.5  oC fo r  1or  2
hal f  - l i ' " 'e 's.  ' l 'he 

isotupic 1:ol lposi t ion of  the ethvlene gen-
e'rated b,y de<:onrposi t ion of ' the plat inunr complex was
determined br ' ( ]CrtMS. The solr . 'ent  was remclved, and
the residual  sol id mixture of  p lat inurn c.()mpounds was
dissolved rn toluene-ds and allowed to react with bromine
at -78 oC. The distribution of protons between the rr- and
/3-position of the resulting ethyl bromide was determined
by tH NMR spectroscopy.2s The results of these exper-
iments are summarized in Table II.

The essentially statistical isotopic scrambling observed
in the ethyl bromide (reflecting scrambling in recovered
starting material) ar-rd the oltservation of significant
quant i t ies of '  ethvlene-d,  establ ish that  i i -hydr ide el imi-
nat ion in L, ,PtFl tCl  is  rapid and reversible.  The absence
of ethylene-(/,, and -d., demonstrates that reaction of free
ethylene (d")  wi th L2PIH(D)Cl is not important under
these cc'rnditi<tns.

The deuterium equil ibrium isotope effect for the
thermal decomposition of L2Pt(C2H5)Cl vs. I-2Pt(C2Ds)Cl
was measured by allowing separate samples of each corn-
pound in seale,d tubes having the same rat i r ,  r ; i 'voiumes
of l iquid and vapr,r phases and r:ontaining ti ir same con-
centration of "rganoplatinum complex to reach ,,r ilibrium
(eq 4 and 5). It is diff icult to measure the concentration

I -*- 3 + C2H4 @)

l-d^ ='  3-dt  + CrDn (5)

of ethylene and ethylene-da in solution directlr ' . Fleie we

(27)  We judged tha t  rhe  re i r r : t . i t i n  har i  r i . i ched comple t ion  when
c h a n g e s  i n  l h e  r r . l a t i \ t ' , ' i ) n c e n t r a t i . n s , 1  1  i r t F , t i l l  a n d  L r P t E t B r  w e r e
l e s s  t h a n  t h e  e r ' , r r  i i r r r i t s  f o r  t h e i r  n i e , a s r i " i . r n e n t .

(28)  The ra t i r ,  < ' r ' , ,  ;  r l r ( ) tons  in  the  e thv l  b romide resu l t ing  f rom the
bromi r re  quench c l  r rn therna l i zed  LrPt (CD2CH.)CI  was reproduc ib ly
lJ i92 .  We suspec t  rha t  l , "P t tCI )?CH.)C l  was  in i t ia l l y  sc rambled  to  th i .s
ex ten t  and the  hromins  r luench occr l rs  w i th  n r r  sc rambl ing .  Th is  obser^
v a t i o n  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w r t h  b r o r n i n e  q u e n < . h e s  , ' f  t E t , P t , P t ( ( ' H  C D . , ) , , . t 1

solv l c l  1 ,6  M lOaAob8d.  S-1

CuH,
THF/C6Hrz (1 :1)
THF

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.092
0.20
0.30
0.40

1.32 *  0 .02
2.00 * 0.04
3.08 + 0 .10
:i .8 + 0.2
4.E + 0 .2
6.7 t  0 .2
8.0 *  0 .2

oDecomposi t ions were carr ied out  star t ing wi th solut ions con-
ta in ing 0.08 M I  and 0.08 M (EIO).PO at  1b8.5 "C. b Chlor ide wa.s
introduced as benzyldimethyltetradecylammonitim chloride.

cis-(EfuP)2Pt(CH2C(CH.,1. ; ,  remain sharp in high con-
centrations of Et3P.r 1'14'23

L2PtEtCl + L:  L.rPtErCl (3)

Intermolecular Exchange of Phosphine Ligands. A
solution of LrPtEtcl (0.06 M) and LD2ptEtcl (0.07 M, Lr)
= 

!-drr) in cyclohexane underwent phosphine exchange
and gave an equilibritrm mixture of LrPtEtCl. LLDptEtCl,
and LDoPtEtCl within - 30 min at room t,emperaturer.
Because this intermolecular phosphine exchange is faster
than thermal decomposition of 1, it is not possible to ex-
clude a mechanism for the decomposition that requires
reversible dissociation/reassociation of phosphine before
the rate-l imiting transition state.2a

Effect of Chloride Ion Concentration on Rate. One
plausible mechanism for the decomposition of I invoives
chloride ion dissociation followed by a rate-l irnit ing step
in which chloride remains dissociated. To test this pos-
sibil i ty, L2PtEtCl was allowed to decompose in THF so-
lutions containing several different concentrations rif
benzyldimethyltetradecvlammonium chloride.25 Rates
were cleanly first order to >9(l7c disappearance of I and
increased slightly with increasing chloride ion concentra-
tion (Table I). A comparison of rate constants for de-
compositions in cyclohexane, THF. and THF/cvclohexane
(1:1), all containing no added ctrloride ion, showed a similar
small increase. These experiments exclude mechanisms
in which chloride ion dissociates from L2PtEtCl and re-
mains dissociated during the rat,e-limiting step,26 since for
such mechanisms, the reaction rate would be expected to
decrease with increasing chloride concentration. Instead.
the rate increased, albeit only by a factor of 2.6, as the
concentration of added chloride ion increased from 0.0 t<i
0.40 M. The extent of the increase in thermodynamic
activity of chloride in these solutions on adding the qua-
ternary ammonium chloride is unclear, since this com-
pound may be ion paired and aggregated. The conclusion
is, however, clear: the presence of added chloride ion in
solution accelerates rather than slows the rate of clecom-
position of l. We attribute the small increase in rate
observed on addition of chloride ion, or on substitution of
cyclohexane for THF, to an increase in solvent polarity.
These increases suggest that the rate-l imiting transition
state for decomposition of I is more polar than the starting
material.

(23) McCarthy, T. J.; DiCosimo, R., personal communication.
- {24) The phosphine exchange broadening experiments described in

this paper indicate that phosphine ligands could exchange by associative
mechanisms. Thus, a small amount <lf triethylphosphine impuritv could
cause phosphine scrambling.

(25) THF was used in rhese exper iments because benzyld imethyl-
tetradecylammonium chloride is insoluble in c1'c'lt ihexane af room tem-
perature.

(26) This mechanist ic  evidence suggests that  in ' lHF. < 'h l< ' r ide is
bonded to platinum during the rate-limiting transition state. we a-ssume
that this holds true in cvck'rhexane as well, since this solvent has a lower
die lectr ic  constant .
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Table III. Deuterium Isotope Effects and Equilibrium
Data for Conversion of I to 3 and Ethyleneo

k"ob'd/koob'db ( [L]  = o M) 2.5 + o.2b
hrob"d/&oohd ( [L]  = 0.60 M) 2.5 + 0.8

Brainard and Whitesides

r o o 2 0 0

T i m e  (  m i n  )

Figure 4. Decomposition of L2Pt(C2H5)Cl (open symbols) and
LrPt(CrDr)Cl (f i l led symbols) in cyclohexane at 158 'C. The
thermolyses of l-d6 (O) and l-ds (O) were each conducted in
separate NMR tubes ([Pt]o = 0.08 M in either tube). The com-
petit ive thermolyses of 1-d6 (o) and 1-dr (r) were conducted in
the same NMR tube ( [ l -do]o = 0.05 M; [1-d5]0 = 0.05 M).

magnitude of this equilibrium isotope effect.
The deuterium kinetic isotope effect was determined

by comparing the rates of thermal decomposition of L2-
PI(C2HJCI and L2PI(C2DJCI in separate experiments and,
as a check, by competitive decompositions of these two
compounds in the same tube (Figure 4). The value <lb-
tained, ks"b"d lkoobsd = 2.5 +. 0.2, is apparently slightly
larger than the equilibrium isotope effect, but the uncer-
tainties in the two numbers are such that the difference
between them may not be statistically significant. The
deuterium kinetic isotope effect measured in solutions
containing added phosphine ([L] = 0.60 M) does not differ
significantly from the value obtained in the absence of
added phosphine, although the uncertainty is large:
krno"o lkoobsd = 2.5 + 0.8.

We rationalize this kinetic isotope effect in much the
same way as we rationalized the equilibrium isotope effect.
The isotopic scrambling experiments indicate that p-hy-
dride elimination occurs before the rate-limiting step and
is reversible; the absence of a rate depression upon addition
of chloride ion or phosphine to reaction mixtures indicates
that the chloride and both phosphines are bound to
piatinum during the rate-limiting transition state. Thus,
the most plausible rate-limiting transition state is that in
which ethylene leaves from a five-coordinate complex of
the structure L2PIHCI(C2H4). Since both the PI-H(D) and
C2H4(C2D*) moieties have been formed in the transition
state, the kinetic and equilibrium isotope effects should
be similar.

The Arrhenius activation parameters for the ther-
mal decomposition of I in cyclohexane solution are Eu =
:14 + 1.5 kcal/mol and log A = 13 + 132 (Figure 5).

(32) Forward k inet ic  parameters:  . \Gr (158 "C) = 33 + 1.5 kcai /mol ;
fH* = 33 *  1.5 kcal /mol ;  lSr  = -  1.4 *  l l  eu.  The k inet ic  parameters
for reverse reaction (reaction of 3 with ethylene to give 1) were calcrrlateci
l l-v a combination of {irrward kinetic parameters and thermodynamic
v a l u e s :  E " = 2 2  * 2 k c a l , i m o l ;  l o g A  =  7 *  l ; A ( i *  =  3 3 + 2 k c a l / m , t l :  L l / '
=  21  *  2  kca l r 'mo l ;  . \ 5 " (158  oC)  =  28  * , i  eu .

K"o ' lK"o ' '
K "q (159 'C )
aG" (159  "C )

1.9 + 0 .4
0.69 + .09
0.32 + 0 .12 kca l /mol

oAll values were determined at 158 oC and are reported Lo95Vo
confidence levels. D This value is an average of four independent
experiments, including one value in which l-ds and l-d5 were in
the  same NMR tube .  ' t rans - (E t3P)2Pt (C2H5)C l  vs .  t rans -
(E t  rP  ) :P t  (C2D5)C l .

assume that the concentrations of ethylene and ethylene-d.
ivere proportional, with the san'Le proportionality, constant,
r. to the concentrations of 3 and 3-dr (eq 6). The con-

lczHnl lczDn]

til 
= r -- 

tt"J 
(6)

centrations of 1, l-ds,3, and 3-d1 at equil ibrium can be
calculated from the initial concentrations of I or 1-d5 and
by comparing their initial and equilibrium 31P NMR peak
heights with those of (EtO)rPO (an internal standard for
integration). Assuming the correctness of eq 6, the
equilibrium deuterium isotope effect for decomposition of
I (1-d5) at 158.5 oC is given by eq 7. This value is probablv

R. l
t - -
o
q

o

E
o

E

l

s

t

{ " r t  _  [3 ]2 [ t -db ]  =  1 .9  +  0 .4
K"qD [3 -dr ]2 [1 ]

(7 ' )

not highly accurate, but the principal conclusion from
it-that there is a substantial deuterium equilibrium iso-
tope effect favoring decomposition of the entirely pro-
tonated species-is undoubtedly correct.

This equilibrium isotope effect is probably determined
by two opposing effects. In going from 1 (rc-n 2951-2857
r:m-r) to 3 (r,p1 H 2198 cm 1) and ethylene (26 H 3080, 2972
cm-r)2e one stretching vibration is created having sub-
stantially lou,er frequency and four with slightW highe r
frequencies. The bending vibrations probabl,v shift in
similar directions. The magnitude of the isotope effect
suggests that the change in frequency from an aliphatic
C-H bond to a Pt-H bond dominates the isotope effect.
A crude calculation of this isotope effect, based only on
stretching vibrations, gives a value in qualitative agreement
with the observed value.30 The deuterium isotope effects
and equilibrium data for conversion of 1 to 3 and ethylene
are summarized in Table III.

The conversion of  (C5Me5)Rh(PMer)(C6D4H)D to
(C5Me5)Rh(PMer)(C6D5)H also gives a substantial equi-
librium isotope effect: K*^ lKn' = 2.7.31 Here again, the
change in frequency from a C-H bond to a M-H bond
probably determines the isotope effect. in this case,
however, the C-H bond has a slightly higher frequency
(rc-n -3030 cm-1)20 and the effect is not diminished by
the formation of four ethylene C-H bonds. These dif-
ferences are probably important in determining the greater

(29) Comeford, J. J.; Gould, J. H. J. Mol. Spectrosc. 1960, 5,474-481.
(30) The equilibrium isotope effect for thc decomposition of L2PICl-

C2H5(D5) to give L2PtCIH(D) and C2Hn(Dn) was calculated by using a
simplified version of the method of Wolfsberg and Stern in which onlv
the stretching vibrations for each type of hydrogen (deuterium) bond were
used. The calculated value of K*"/K*o = 1.? supports the experimental
' - 'a lue K"uH K"ot '= 1.9 + 0.4.  Wolfst ierg,  M.;  Stern,  M. J.  Pure. lppt .
Chem.  1961 ,8 .225-242 .

(31) In the originai wrrrk by Jones and Feher, this reaction was run in
the di rect ion opposi te to that  descr ibed here;  hence,  the equi l ibr ium
isotope effect was reported to be 0.i17 rather than its reciprocal 2.7. We
i.rse the lattrr '" 'alue -so that a direct comDarisrin c:an be made between
these two s1'stems.
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Figure 5. Arrhenius plot for the thermal decomposition of
L2PtEtCl in cyclohexane ([L2PtEtCl]o = 0.08 M). Error bars
represent 95To confidence limits for each value of ln (&ob"d).

Preexponential factors have proved very useful in studies
of thermal decomposition of other organoplatinum com-
pounds in weakly interacting solvents in estimating the
number of translationally independent particles being
created from the starting material in the rate-limiting
transition .1u1..11'12'1433 Unimolecular isomerizations (one
particle remaining as one particle in the transition state)
have log A - 9-13.34-36 Reactions in which two particles
are generated from one have log A - 13-1611'tz's3 and those
in which three particles are created from one have log A
- 2V22.11,14

The observed value of log A = 13 for the decomposition
of 1 is consistent with rate-limiting ethylene dissociation
from (EfuP)2PIHCI(C2H ) (2\. For comparison, log A =
14 for rate-l imiting dissociation of EtrP from cls-
(EqP)2PtEt .tt We rationalize the small difference in these
values of log A using an €ugument based on entropies. The
change in entropy on conversion of I to 3 and ethylene is
AS" = 27 eu; that for the dissociation of Et3P from
(EqP)4Pt in n-octane is ASo = 49 + 4 eu.37 We believe
that the difference in values of ASo for these two reactions
provides a satisfactory rationalization for the differences
in AS+ (and log A) for the ligand dissociation reactions of
1 and L2PtEt2.

Conclusion

Several types of evidence indicate that the rate-limiting
transition state for the thermal decomposition of com-
pound I has the same elemental composition as this sub-
stance but that the PICHTCHT group present in the
starting material is converted to a Pt(H)(C2Ha) moiety in
the transition state.

(33) Reamey, R. H.; Whitesides, G. M. "/. Am. Chem. Soc. 1984, 106,
81-85. Whitesides, G.M.;Reamey, R. H.;Brainard, R. L.; Izumi, A. N.;
McCarthy, T. J. Ann. N.Y. Acad. Sci. 1983, 415, 56-56.

(34) The unimolecular isomerization of HNiL3+ has log A = 11.3.
Meakin, P.; Schunn, R. A.; Jesson, J. P. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 1976, 98,
422-436.

(35) The kinetics of cis-trans isomerization for a series of 17 CpMo-
(CO)2LX complexes has been investigated. The log A values for these
reactions all range from 11 to 13. Faller, J. W.; Anderson, A. S. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 1970. 92. 5852-5860.

(36) The unimolecular isomerization of CpM(CO)zEt to cls-CpM-
(CO)2H(C2Ha) followed by rate-limiting cis-trans isomerization to
trons-CpM(CO)2H(C2Ho) has log A values of 9 + 2 and 11 * 3 for M =
Mo and W, respectively. Kazlauskas, R. J.; Wrighton, M. S. J. Am. Chem.
Soc. 1982, 104, 6005-6015.

(37) Mann, B. E.; Musco, A. J. Chem. Soc., Dalton Trans. 1980,
776-785.
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(i) The rate of reaction is not significantlv changed by
addition of phosphine or chloride ion to the reaction
mixture.

(i i) Deuterium originally present in PICD2CH 3 moiety
is extensively scrambled both in product ethylene and in
recovered starting material.

(iii) The significant kinetic and equilibrium isotope ef-
fects observed in the decomposition of L2Pt(CzHs)CI (vs.
L2Pt(C2Ds)Cl) are similar.

(iv) The Arrhenius preexponential factor (log A = 13)
is consistent with a process in which no overall dissociation
has taken place prior to the rate-limiting step.

We propose on the basis of these data that the rate-
limiting step is decomposition to product of a species
having the elemental composition L2PtHCl(CrHr) (eq 8).

L2PtCl(CzHs) -  [LzPtHCl(CzHn)]*  -

L2PtHCl + C2H4 (8)

The mechanism of conversion of I to this transition state
and the details of the structure of the transition state
remain ill-defined by our evidence. In particular, we
cannot distinguish between a process in which p-hydride
elimination occurs reversibly without dissociation of
phosphine (or chloride) and one in which reversible dis-
sociation of phosphine (or chloride) and creation of a va-
cant coordination site on platinum is required as a prer-
equisite for d-hydride elimination (eq 9). We also cannot

L 2 P t ( g 2 t 1 r 1 6 t  =  
-

l f '_ L  
l l l L

! l

L  +  L P i ( C 2 H 5 ) C  . l  -  t

L2PtHc l (czH4)  
r r s  -

l h
L  I  - i  ( 9 )

I -

- - " 1 L  r L 2 1 1 4

dist inguish between rate- l imi t ing steps involv ing loss of
e thy lene I ' rom L2PtHCI (C2Hr)  and d isp lacement  o f
ethylene from LPIHCI(C2H4) by L (or similar mechanisms
involving chloride). These mechanistic ambiguities reflect
the usual difficulties in establishing whether a reversible
dissociation/association equilibrium occurring before the
rate-limiting transition state is required mechanistically
or is simply parasitic.

The kinetic isotope effect for decomposition of L2Pt-
(C2Db)Cl is relatively large (kslko - 2.5). Values of this
magnitude have been interpreted in other instances as
evidence for C-H bond breaking (i.e.,p-hydride elimina-
tion) in the rate-l imiting step.i-e We note that this in-
terpretation is not required and suggest that the observed
similarity between the kinetic and equil ibrium isotope
effects observed in our system suggests that the combi-
nation of isotope effects characterizing the conversion of
a (PtCDzCDr) moiety to a (Pt(D)(Crnr;; moiety is suffi-
cient to explain this magnitude of isotope effect, without
invoking C-H(D) bond breaking in the transition state.

The mechanism of thermal decomposition of I deserves
brief comparison with those observed for other organo-
platinum compounds. The mechanism of decomposition
of 1 differs from that of most of the organoplatinum com-
pounds studied previously in the fact that no ligand
(phosphine or chloride) appears to be dissociated (or
dissociating) in the rate-limiting transition state. The
creation of a vacant coordination site on platinum has
previously appeared to be a prerequisite for most thermal
decomposition reactions, with the dissociation of phosphine
occurring either before or os the rate-l imiting step. One
of the few examples to the contrary is provided by the
thermal decomposition of (EqP)2PtEt2 in solution in cy-
clohexane containing high concentrations of added tri-
ethylphosphine.u We inferred for this reaction a mecha-
nism very similar to that suggested here for l-that is, a

r 8 0

- r o  o
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mechanism involving rate-limiting loss of ethane or
ethylene from a five-coordinate species of composition
L2PI(H)(C2Hb)(C2Ha). The same ambiguities concerning
the importance of possible preequilibrium dissociation of
phosphine were unsettled at the conclusion of that study
as remain at the conclusion of this one.

One approach that might be used to distinguish between
a mechanism in which phosphine dissociation does not
occur and a mechanism in which phosphine dissocia-
tion/reassociation occurs before the rate-limiting step is
to study the reaction mechanism of a structurally related
compound which contains a chelating diphosphine. Un-
fortunately, cis- (Et2PCH2CH2PEt2)PIEICI is not useful in
this regard, since its mechanism of thermal decomposition
seems to differ considerably from that of L2PtEtCl.38

Experimental Section
General Data. All reactions and transfers involving organo-

metallic compounds were carried out under argon. Cyclohexane
and n-hexane were stirred over sulfuric acid for three days, washed
with dilute sodium bicarbonate, water, dried over P2O5 and
distilled from disodium benzophenone dianion/ tetraglymes under
argon. Tetrahydrofuran (THF) and diethyl ether were distilled
from disodium benzophenone dianion prior to use. Other com-
mercial reagents were used without purification. Melting points
were obtained in sealed tubes and are corrected. Proton-decoupled
31P NMR spectra were taken on a JEOL FX-90Q or a Bruker WM
300 spectrometer; chemical shifts are relative to 85% phosphoric
acid. rH NMR spectra were taken on a JEOL FX-90Q or a Bruker
WM 250-MHz spectrometer. Mass spectra were obtained by using
a Hewlett-Packard 5990A GC/MS, with 70-eV ionization voltage.

trans -Chloroethylbis (triethylphosphine) platinum (II ) ( I )
was prepared by the methods of Parshall and Weil{(' from cis-
dichlorobis(triethylphosphine)platinum(II) with a crude yield of
73%. Flash chromatography (ether/petroleum ether, 1:3) followed
by three recrystallizations from methanol gave I in 67 % yield:
mp 53.5-54.5 oc ( l i t .40 mp 53.5-55 "C); 31P NMR (CoDe) d 15.08
(Jp-pt = 2979 Hz), (CaHr2) 6 15.5 (Jp-pt = 3013 Hz); lH NMR
(CcDJ 61.75 (m.72 H). 1.32 (m, 5 H),0.9? (m, 18 H). Anal. Calcd
fo r  c1aH" ; , c lP ,P t :  c ,  33 .91 :  H ,  7 .01 ;  c l ,  7 .15 ;  P ,12 .49 .  Found :
C,  33.76;  H,  7 .09;  CI .  7 .0-1:  P,  12.55.

(  1 ,5-Cyc looctad iene)d i (e thy l -  I  , I  -d  )p la t inum(I I ) .  To a
stirred suspension of 922 mg of CODPICI, (2.46 mmol) in 25 mL
of ether at -78 oC was added 13 mL of CH3CD2MgI in etherar
(0.54 M, 7.02 mmol, 2.85 equiv) in one port ion. The reaction
mixture was allowed to warm to 0 oC over 5 h, cooled to -78 oC,

quenched with 0.85 mL of 1 M aqueous NHaCI solution, allowed
to warm slowlv to 0 oC, and dried by stirring with ca. 3 mL of
MgSOa. 'l'he ethereal suspension was filtered through Celite. The
reaction vessel and Celite plug were then washed liberally with
ether. The collected ethereal solutions totaled ca. 200 mL in
volume. This solution of CODPT(CD2CH3)r was reduced in volume
by rotary evaporation ((3O oC), dissolved in pentane and passed
through 10 mL of si l ica gelaz to give 78? mg of CODPT(CDtCHe),
(88%) as a  whi te  so l id :  mp 29-29.5 "C.

Chloro( 1,S-cyclooctadiene) (ethyl- 1,I  -d :) plat inum(II ) .  To
a st irred solut ion of 645 mg of CODPT(CDzCH,r), (1.?7 mmol) in
30 mL of ether/methanol (1:1) at 0 oC was added 135 pL of acetyl
chloride (1.89 mmol, 1.07 equiv) dropwise over 1 min. The reaction
mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature over 4 h.

(38) Thermolysis of cls-(Et,;PCH2CH2PEI2)PtEtCl in benzene-d6 for
4 h at 131 oC produces cl.s-(EI2PCH2CH2PEt2)Pt(C6Ds)Cl, C2H6-^D', and
C2H4--D- (n = 0*6 and rn = 0-4; relative yields of ethane/ethylene are
2:1). The mechanism(s) of formation of these products is (are) not un-
derstood and is (are) currently under investigation. These preliminary
experiments were performed in this laboratory by Marifaith Hackett and
RLB.

(39) Tetragll 'rne is added to promote the reduction of benzophenone
by sodium.

(40) Parshal l ,  G.  M. Inorg.  Synth.  L970,12,26-33.  Wei l ,  T.  A. Ib id.
1977, 17, r32-r34.

(41) CH3CD2MgI was made from CH3CD2I by the usual procedures.
'fhe CH"CD2I was shown lo have an a I $ prot,on distribution of 3/97 bv
, H  N M R .

t42) Silica gel was 23o 400 mesh, suitable for flash chromatographv.{s

Brainard and Whitesides

Table IV. IR Data for Some Organoplatinum Complexes

compoundo solv absorbance, cfr-l assignmt

trans-L2Pt(CD2CH3)Cl CHCI3 2218,2199,2177, C-D
2r5g,2tt8

trans-L2Pt(C2Db)Cl CHCI3 2216,2198,2141, C-D
2123,21t3,2068,
2059

trans-LD2Pt(C2H5)Cl CHCI3 295t, 290L, 2897, 2857 C-H
trans-L2PtHCl CuHp 2198 Pt-H
trans-L2PtDCl CrHt, 1578 Pt-D

oL = Et,sp; 1o = (QrDu)3P

Rotary evaporation gave CODPT(CD2CHa)CI (568 mg,95%) as
white crystals: mp 121-124 oC; lH NMR (CoDe) 6 5.41 (br t, Jgp,
= 28Hz,2H) ,n3 3.69 (br  t ,  JHpt  =  75H2,2 H) ,  1 .66-1.50 (m,  11
H). Comparison of this spectrum with the tH NMR of
CODPIEICI showed that the deuterium atoms in CODPT(CDz-
CHr)Ct were not scrambled: Pb-CH2CH3 of CODPIEtCI 6 1.94
(t of t, Jupt = 7 4, Js1 = 7.5 H" 2 H).43

Chloro(ethyl- I ,1 -d r)bis(tr iethylphosphine)plat inum(II ) .
To a st irred suspension of 570 mg of CODPT(CD2CH.r)CI (1.70
mmol) in 25 mL of ether at -78 oC was added 540 pL of tri-
ethylphosphine (3.70 mmol, 2.18 equiv) in one portion.aa The
reaction solution was allowed to stir at -78 oC for t h, warmed
to 0 oC over 1.5 h, and then filtered through 3 mL of silica gel
with ethereal washing. Rotary evaporation followed by three
recrystallizations from methanol and one from pentane gave 523
mg of white crystals of LzPI(CD2CH3)CI:28 yield 62%; mp
52.5-53.5 oC; infrared data are summarized in Table IV.

Chloro(ethyl-ds)bis(triethylphosphine) platinum(II). To
a st irred solut ion of 1.034 g of LzPt(CrDr)rt t  (2.07 mmol) in 36
mL of methanol/ether (1:1) at -78 oC was added 150 rrl of acetyl
chloride (1.02 equiv) dropwise over 5 min. The reaction mixture
was allowed to warm to room temperature over 45 min, concen-
trated by rotary evaporation, and filtered through 1 mL of silica
gel with ether. The crude L2Pt(C2Db)Cl was flash chromato-
graphedas on 30 mL of silica gel (ether/petroleum ether, 1:3) to
give 958 mg of L2Pt(C2Ds)Cl (92Vo). Two recrystallizations from
methanol gave white crystals: mp 54-55 oC; IR, Table IV.

Kinetics of Thermal Decomposition. Cyclohexane or tet-
rahydrofuran solutions of LrPtEtCl (0.08 M) were prepared in
NMR tubes according to previously described procedures.ll'la 16.
thermal decompositions were performed in constant temperature
oil baths. Temperatures were determined with a calibrated
thermometer and were found to be constant to +0.40 'C (95%
confidence). NMR tubes were removed from the oil baths at
regular intervals and cooled rapidly by immersion in ice water.
The extent of thermal decomposition was determined by com-
paring proton-decoupled 31P NMR peak heights of starting ma-
terial against an internal standard (0.08 M triethylphosphate).

The deuterium kinetic isotope effect was determined by
comparing the relative rates of reaction of L2Pt(CzHs)Cl and
L2Pt(C2Ds)Cl in the same NMR tube (fts/k o = 2.42) as a check
of the normal procedure which used separate tubes. The 3rP NMR
chemical shifts of l-d6 and l-d5 (15.54 and 15.61 ppm, respectively)
are sufficiently resolved to give linear kinetic plots on a Bruker
WM 300 spectrometer.

Phosphine rate dependence experiments were performed in
n-hexane and cyclohexane. The extent of thermal decomposition
was determined by comparing the 3lP NMR peak heights of
L2PtEtCl and (EtO)sPO (an internal standard) at a probe tem-
perature of -34 * 0.5 and 13 * 0.5 oC, respectively, for these two
solvents. This temperature was necessary to prevent excessive
exchange broadening and concomitantly to improve the signal-
to-noise ratio for the L2PtEtCl peak at high phosphine concen-
trations.ffi Most of these experiments were conducted in n-hexane

(43) Platinum is composed of one-third 1e5Pt (spin 1/2) and two-thirds
other isotopes (spin 0). A characteristic coupling pattern is the 1:4:1
platinum "triplet".

(44) When this reaction was performed at 0 oC with a 27o excess of
Et"P, the resulting L2PI(C2D2H3)CI was isotopically scrambled. We
suspect that the formation of LSPI(CD2CH3)Cl (S = diethyl ether) may
cause the scrambl ing.

(45) St i l l ,  W. C.;  Kahn, M.;  Mi t ra,  A.  J.  Ors.  Chem. 1978, 43,
2923-2925.
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so that lower probe temperatures could be used.
The decomposition of L2PtEtCl ([1]o = 0.05 M) in the presence

of added phosphine is first order in L2PtEtCl up to about 60%
completion. The reaction rate then begins to increase, and
curvature is observed in the first-order plot.aT The rate constants
were derived from the linear portion of the plot.

Phosphine Exchange Experiments. Into a 5-mm NMR tube
were weighed 21.1 mg of L2PtEtCl and 17.3 mg of LD2PtEtCl (LD
= EteP-drs).48 A solution of 0.05 M (EIO)3PO in cyclohexane
(0.50 mL) was added,ae the sample was freezrthaw-degassed three
times, and the NMR tube was sealed under vacuum. Except
during the freeze-thaw-degas cycles, the sample was kept at -196
oC until it was placed into the probe of the NMR spectrometer.
The room-temperature 31P NMR spectrum of this sample taken
as rapidly as possible (<15 min) showed that the phosphines were
completely scrambled. Thermolysis of this mixture at 158 oC for
2 h showed no further change in the relative integrated areas
corresponding to L2PtEtCl, LLDPIEICI, and LD2PtEtCl. 31P NMR
(C6Hr") spectra: L2PtEtCl, 6 15.5 (J = 3014 Hz); LLDPtEICI, 6
15.0 (J = 30L2Hz,LH),t4.7 (J = 3013 Hz,LD\; LD2PtEtCl, 6 14.1
(J  = 3011 Hz) .

Halogen Exchange Experiments. Into a 5-mm NMR tube
were weighed 13.7 mg of L2PtEtCl and 14.8 mg of L2PI(C2D5)Br.
The tube was capped with a septum and deoxygenated under
argon with several vacuum-argon cycles. Within 5 min, 0.50 mL
of cyclohexane was added to the NMR tube by syringe, the
compounds were dissolved at room temperature, and the NMR
tube was placed in the spectrometer probe. The progress of this
equilibration study was followed by comparing the electronic
integrations of the 31P NMR signals for L2PtEtCl and L2PtEtBr.
The 3lP NMR spectra of all four compounds present at equilib-
rium corresponded to 3rP NMR spectra of these compounds when
prepared independently. 31P NMR (CoHrz): L2PtEtCl,6 15.54
("/ = 3013 Hz);LzPt(C2D5)Cl, 15.61 (J = 3015 Hz);L2PtEtBr, 6
13.43 (J = 2993 Hz); LzPt(C2D5)Br, 6 13.51 (J = 2991Hz).

t ra n s -Bromo (ethyl-d s)bis (triethylphosphine ) platin um-
(II). L2PIC2D5Br was prepared by the method of Chatt and
Shaws from 595 mg of L2PI(C2DJCI. The resulting LrPt(C2D5)Br
was purified by passing an ethereal solution of it through ca. 8
mL of silica gel, followed by two recrystallizations from degassed
methanol, and gave 363 mg of white needles: mp 62.5-63.5 oC;

yield 56%; lH NMR (CoDe) 6 1.86 (m, 12 H),0.96 (m, 18 H); t tP

NMR (CeHrz) 6 13.51 (J = 299lHz). L2PtEtBr was prepared
by using a procedure analogous to that used to synthesize
L2PI(C2D5)Br: mp 63-64 "C.

Reliability of Kinetics, Independent of Phosphine Ex-
change Broadening. The 31P NMR signal of L2PtEtCl exhibits
phosphine exchange broadening which increases with increasing
temperature. This experiment was designed to show that this
broadening has no effect on the measurement of kinetics other
than to introduce problems with signal-to-noise. Several solutions
of L2PtEtCl in 0.40 M EhP and 0.10 M Et€PO4 in n-hexane were

(46) In solutions of high phosphine concentration, signal to notse ts a
significant problem because low gain settings must be used to prevent the
phosphine 3rP NMR signal from saturating the receiver.

(a7) We suggest that the reason for the increased reaction rate is the
formation of [LrPtH]+Cl- (7), because the linearity of the first-order plot
is lost very quickly when the initial concentration of L2PtEtCl is large
(e.g., 0.12 M) and not as quickly when the initial concentration of
L2PtEtCl is small (e.g., 0.048 M). For this reason, the initial concentra-
tion of L2PtEtCl used in these experiments was only 0.05 M instead of
0.08 M-the concentration of I in kinetic experiments with no added
phosphine. The ionic [L3PtHj+Cl- could, l ike (C6HsCH2)(CHa)2-
(C14H2e)N+Cl-, increase the reaction rate by increasing the solvent po-
larity.

(48) EtBP-d15 was prepared by Thomas J. McCarthy as previously
described.lr LD2PtEtCl was prepared by using procedures analogous to
those used for L2PtEtCl: mp 51.5-52.5 oC; tH NMR (C6D6) 6 1.31 (m);
31P NMR (C6D6) 61.3.7 (J = 2974 Hz); infrared data are summarized in
Table IV.

(49) Essentially the same results were obtained in solutions not con-
taining (EtO)3PO.

(50) Chatt, J.; Shaw, B. L. J. Chem. Soc. 1959, 705-716.
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sealed into NMR tubes. The concentrat ion of LrPtEtCl varied
from tube to tube between 0.021 and 0.123 M. The relat ive 3rP

NMR peak heights of LrPtEtCl and (EtO)rPO u'ere measttred
at  probe temperatures o f  35,0,  i l - l ,  and - ' {2 'C.  ' I ' } re ' r }P NIVIR
peak heights of L2PtEtCl against (EtO)',PO were l i r trnd to be
proportional to the concentration of L2PtEtCl at each temperature.

[ (Et3P)3PtH]+Cl- .  A so lu t ion o f  2-1 .1  rng of  L"PtHCl  (0 .051

mmol) and of 7.3 pL of Et"P (0.05 mmri l)  in 0.5 ml. of tolt tene-ds
was sealed in to  an NMR tube.  At  30 "C,  noth ing r ias  r . is ib le  in
the 31P NMR or in the hydride region (-1 to 2t) ppm t of the rH

NMR. At -61 "C, the proton-decoupled ' t tP N\1R shou'ed an
AB2M pattern: 6 11.6 (t  of t ,  JL"L.= 19.5, J1,p1 = 1991 Hz. I  l ,) ,{ t
16.8  (d  o f  t ,  J1n1"  = 19.5,  J ro" ,  =  245lHz,2L\ .  The p la t inLrm
hydride was alsoobserved at -61 oC in the rH N\IR: ,r  ;-r.9 m
(d of t of t, {1" = 158, JHL' = 16, JHp, = 810 Hz).4'i These spectra
are nearly identical with the 31P and rH NMR spectr i i  reported
for [ (Et.rP)3PtH ] 

+BPh4-.34

Isotopic Scrambling Experiments. In a typical experintent,
1.0 mL of a cyclohexane solut ion which was 0.08 \ l  in L-[ ' t t( ' -
D2CH")Cl and 0.08 M in (EtO),rPO was decomposed thermall l '
at 158 oC for I  half- l i fe (or 2 half- l ives) and the gas above the
solution was anallzed bv GC/MS. The L2Pt(C:D"H 'lCl remaining
in  so lu t ion was then quenched rv i th  br , ,mine as Jr rer ious lv  de-
scribed.rl The isotopic compositions of ethl'lene products @tld2)
were determined by comparison with l i teraturesl values for M,
M - 1, and M * 1 peaks of ethylene-d2.

Equilibrium Studies. To four freezrthaw-degassed solutions
of L2PtEtCl (0.08-0.13 M), 0.06 M (EIO)3PO, and 0.036 M bi-
phenyl in cyclohexane-dp (1.0 mL) in NMR tubes was added ca.
8 mL of ethvlene (1 atm). The ethylene was condensed with liquid
nitrogen, and the tubes were sealed. A fifth tube was prepared
starting with l,rPtHCl instead of LrPtEtCl. These tubes were
heated at 15i.4 oC unti l  equi l ibr ium was reached (30 h, -22

half-lives). The relative concentrations of I and 3 were determined
by ttP NMR at room temperature.s2 The concentrat ion of
ethylene in solut ion was determined bv comparing i ts lH NMR
resonance against that of biphenvl in a spectrometer probe heated
to 157.4 oC.53 This procedure was repeated three t imes at 166.4,
1,10.7, and 133.2 oC. The tube which init ial ly contained L2PtHCl
gave the same results as the tubes which init ial lv contained
LrPtEtCl.
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(51) Stenhagen, E.; Abrahamsson, S.; Mclafferty, F. W. *Atlas of
Mass Spectral Data"; Interscience: New York, 1969; Vol. I, pp 4-6.

(52) The equilibrium concentrations of L2PtEtCl and LrPtHCl were
determined from the initial concentration of 1, by comparing the relative
31P NMR peak heights of I and (EIO)3PO before thermolysis and at
equilibrium and by comparing the 31P NMR integrals of I and 3 using
long pulse delays (>5tr). Both methods gave comparable results.

(53) An NMR tube containing dodecane and a calibrated thermocou-
ple wire was lowered into the NMR probe to measure its temperature
with the decoupler turned off. The temperature measured in this way
was orobablv accurate tcl *1 oC.
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